List of members: CARLIGH

1. Accra Technical University
2. Akenten Appeah Menkah University for Skills Devt and Entrepreneurship
3. Akrofi Christaller Institute
4. Ashesi University
5. Anglican University College of Technology
6. Bank of Ghana
7. Cape Coast Technical University
8. Catholic University College
9. Central University
10. Christian Service University College
11. ECG Training Center Library
12. Family Health University College
13. Garden City University College
14. Ghana Armed Forces Command & Staff College
15. Ghana College of Physicians and Surgeons
16. Ghana Communication Technology University
17. Ghana Institute of Journalism
18. Ghana Institute of Management & Public Administration
19. GRIDCo
20. Heritage Christian College
21. Ho Technical University
22. Kofi Annan International Peacekeeping & Training Centre
23. Koforidua Technical University
24. Kumasi Technical University
25. Kwame Nkrumah University of Science & Technology
26. Methodist University Ghana
27. Nobel International Business School
28. Pentecost University
29. Presbyterian University
30. Regional Maritime University
31. SD-Dombo University of Business and Integrated Development Studies
32. Sunyani Technical University
33. Takoradi Technical University
34. University for Development Studies
35. University for Professional Studies Accra
36. University of Cape Coast
37. University of Education, Winneba
38. University of Energy and Natural Resources
39. University of Environment and Sustainable Development
40. University of Ghana
41. University of Health and Allied Sciences, Ho
42. University of Mines & Technology
43. Valley View University
44. Volta River Authority
45. Wisconsin International University College
46. College of Health, Yamfo